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  A case of perineal testicle is reported， and discussed．
  The patient， a 11－year－old boy， came to the Fujisawa City Hospital because of absence of left
scrotal contents． He had been diagnosed as the cryptorchidism 8 years ago． The right scrotal contents
were normal． ln the perineum， there was an ovoid mass which in size and shape corresponded to
the left testis．
  Orchidopexy and testicular biopsy were performed． lt’s microscopic examination showed a
normal testis， looked exactly his years．
  When there is the testis neither in the scrotum nor in the inguinal region， we need carefu1 pulpation









































spermatid を認めた． mature Leydig cellsは認め
なかった．間質にも著変がなかった（Fig．3，4）． score




















Table 2． Score count method for assessing testicular
    biopsy specimens














Many lote spermatid＄， disorganized
epithelium
Few late sperrnatids
No late spermatids， many eorly
spermatids
No late spermatids， tew early
spermatids
No spermatids， many spermatocytes
No spermatids， few spermatocytes
Spermatogonia only









     大部分の精細管はspcrmatocyteまでの分化を示し，間質には





































696 泌尿紀要27巻 6号 1981年
Table 3・会陰部睾丸転位の本邦報告例
Na雛報告者年繊患側照合甑
1 1907 阿部  10
2 1909 松村 20
右
右
3 1939 鈴木  2M 右
4 1954 田村 26
5 1959 高安  10






7 1970 河村  8M  左  正常
8 1971 岡田  2  左右
9 1977 若月  4
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